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Tariff Notice No. 1977/ 196-Applications for Approval 

NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the 
rates of Customs Duty shown: 

Rates of Duty 
Appn. Tariff Goods Part 

No. Item 
I Other Pref. 

n 
Normal Ref. 

45450 I 15.10.101 Emersol 220 White Oleic Acid (73 %) for manufacture of floor polishes .. Free* .. 
45578 34.02.000 BIN AN (an ethoxylated fatty amine conditioner), for use in hair preparations- Free* Free* 10.8 

shampoos, spray, etc. 
45579 34.02.000 Cyclosheen special, being a liquid pearling agent for shampoos, etc. .. Free* Free* 10.8 
45544 34.02.000 Fenopon Co 436, an anionic surfactant exhibits good surface-active characteristics: Free* Free* 10.8 

detergent, wetting, dispersing, emulsifying and foaming properties 
45580 38 .19 .297 Crosslin\ing agent PU 3056, being an Alifatic substituted technical tetramine Free* Free* 10.8 

mixture of Homologues used as a crosslinking agent for Desmodurs and 
Desmophens 

45581 39.01.012 Basopapor 293 powder being an Aminoplast resin of Urea and Formaldehyde Free* .. 
precondensation product used with foam plastics in building construction and 
in insulation technology 

45582 39.01.022 Astalin Lacquer RF being a solution of polyesterol of adipic acid, phthalic acid Free* .. 
and polydric alcohols in cellosolve acetate and butyl acetate 

45583 39.02.032 Sumikaflex 400 being a base for adhesive specifically formulated for bonding PVC Free* .. 
sheet to GIB-Board, particle board, etc. 

45586 39.07.396 Suction strainers and inserts for foot and check valve components of mould Free* Free* 10.2 
plastic material for the manufacture and fabrication of Clapet foot and check 
valves 

45549 48.07.212 Kanzaki Thermal Sensitive Recording paper in reels 217 mm wide and 30 metre Free* .. 
and 50 metre long reels, used for print-out on Texas instruments intelligent and 
static terminals 

45552 59.04.001 Fishing lines of spun polyester not exceeding 8 mm, when declared for supply to Free* .. 
commercial fishermen only 

45558 73.20.058 Continental-Emsco B.I. 20.3 cm lined swivel joints and spare parts, for use in Free* Free* 10.2 
off shore loading of ships 

45488} 82.05.002 Punches and dies when declared for use in the manufacture of slide fasteners . . Free* .. 
45489 

45238 82.06.008 Band knives and cutting blades for use on footwear machinery . . .. Free* Free* 10.2 
45563 83.05.008 "Premier-Grippa" two piece filing clip being a fitting for loose-leaf binders .. Free* Free* 10.8 
45565 84.10.009 Commercial shearing hydraulic gear pumps model P125C480, for use with the Free* Free* 10.2 

Dredge cutter drive on a dredge 
45568 84.58.000 Coin selector mechanisms consisting of 3 parts, viz: channel, changer, magazine, Free* Free* 10.8 

for Vendo V.110 vending machine 
45573 90.14.009 Recording Rain Gauges, Hellman types, for recording rainfall at remote areas .. Free* Free* 10.2 

*or such higher rate of 

I 

duty as the Minister 
may in any case decide 

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 8 December 1977. Sub
missions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comp
troller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to: 

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally; 
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture; 
(c) Present and potential output; and 
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc. 
Dated at Wellington this 17th day of November 1977. 

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs. 

Tariff Notice No. 1977 I 197-Application for Determination 

NoTICE is hereby given that an application has been made for determination of rates of duty by the Minister of Customs as follows: 

Appn. 
No. 

Tariff 
Item 

Goods 
Rates of Duty 

Normal 

Part 
II 

Other Pref. Ref. 
----------------------------------·----------------------------------

44475 39. 02 .192 Risomaster thermal stencils 
Deter'n 

30%* DC 25%* 

*or such lower rate of 
duty as the Minister 
may in any case direct 

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of this application should do so in writing on or before 8 December 
1977. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff ilem, and description cf goods concerned, be addressed 
to the Comptroller of Customs, Priv,,(c Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to: 

(a) The quality, range, supply, etc., of the above-described goods produced in New Zealand; and 
(b) The landed cost and se:·:ng price, including c.d.v., and cost into store in terms of f.o.b., insurance, freight, exchange, other landing 

charges, duty, elc., of equivalent goods of overseas origin. 
Dated at Wellington this 17th day of November 1977. 

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs. 


